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I ru lepartment,

i The reiurnee up front is
uard-linesacker Dennis Hogue,

injury, shculd prove

Head Coach Bobb Jones, in to be ong the top linemen in|
Greenshoro this week for the an he state. Ray Putnam, Larry
nual feotsall coach lin said nrick and Roy Putnam, who
the team will pr in ligh re part-time starters, also re- |

ea f a wees reli 1 up trent

(le Of bh 1¢ i
I'he intaineer: will have ;

Jone tls noted tl th ; than four weeks to prepare |

schocl is cutting a-day th August 31 cpener at |

practice sess the Bessemer Although BC is |
Mountaineers ticed now a memoer of the Scuthwest- |

twice a day unti ng of ern Cenference, the game will |

school. unt non-conference, since |

It’s not definite yet how big a the league now has 13 members. |
squad, numbe ise, the Moun King: Mountain stays on the |
taineers: will be. Thi prospects rcad for its second game, playing|

have thus far had p sical ut North Gaston against another

a third and final physical is set SWC newcomer. North Gaston

for Friday at 7 p.m. at the KMH: won the Little Five Conference

field house. Jones said that all! last > and advanced to the |

persis who plan to play foot. state 2-A playoffs. 7 |
ball, including freshmen, wh ™ is : : ;
have not vet had physicals should The Mountaineers will meet LEGION TROPHY WINNERS — The four players pictured above copped trophies at the annual
ated Friday. Lincolnton in their first home post 155 baseball banquet Thursday night at the legion building. From left, they are Robbie
Te Mountaineers will be shy Jame on September 14, then Will yoore pest defensive player: Wayne Bridges, most improved player; Rick Hord, most valuable

ond person in the coaching de. ave an open date before going player; and Jimmy Fitts, sportsmanship. (Photo by Gary Stewart).
cement. Tommy. Pract. who Burn: cn September 28. Denetiamirddelapis stot ers Aragthr a

ha been an assistant with the Kings Mountain's sohddule |
berks the past three years, has shows a big change in that Crest |
auned to accept a coaching ang R:3 Central have been drop »

é pb at Burns High School. Jones neq to make room for North Gas- Ord gore Yl €8&
sxl @ replace will not be ten and East Gaston. The Mcun- 9
Fed at this tin taineers also are meeting Lin
<ings Mountain will have se csint two months early, as - ~

¢] starte returning but will thos )= in the past have met . 3
bo te fill several gaps left ) the final night of the season. thoLo 0 e 1 on YO IES
duatior South Point Shelby, who in : 3 : i !
The Ko losses were on the 1e past have been on the early v
1e, whore the Mountaineers part of the schedule, won't play! e

st center linebacker Mark the Mountaineers until the final| Rick Hard, Robbie Moore, Wayne and a 2.70 earned run average. fense, and he led the team in

eorge, tackles Jake Bridges, Al- thyee wee Bridges and Jimmy Fitts capped | “We didn't win many games hitting with a 441 average, one
ed Ash, Jehn Bridges, Tommy eeeeme et trophies at the annual Post 155 | (the team had a 4-13 record) of the top marks in Area Four.

rley, Lanny Th u Plavers: Call American Legion baseball ban- | this summer,” noted Coach Jones Moore had a brilliant recom in
v Valentine and othe In Y i quet Thursday night at the le- | in presenting the award, “but hi: final fling at kid basebail,

dition, end Chi | ( jonees For Time gicn building. | we feel like Rick had as much to | hitting 483 in high school play
i y | ido with winning those games as before topping the coveted .400

| - John M:Gill said Wednes-| Hard won the most valuable anyone.” | mark again in legion play.

eld es in ull a ‘s a possibility the player award for the second| p,rq won his first three con. | “Bridges, one of the team’s
Tarcus Floyd, hal Ja- ¥ ngs Mountain High School foot- | stralght year while Moore copped tests before losing four in a row. | smallest players, showed much
vith and Myr ball physicals originally schedul- | the best defensive player award, | He lost several close games, in- | improvement during his three

juarterback Chris J ed fer cy at 7 p.m. might te | Fitts the sportsmanship award | cluding a 1-0 contest at Hickory years of legicn play. This ve
\li-Conterence Tony F moved ahead until an afternoon | and Bridges the most improved | when he hurled a three-hitter was one of the team’s t D h

rns at quarterback there hows { player trophy. {and fanned 15 batters, the high ters with a .235 mark and,
een some rumors that he Definite plans could not be Coaches Bobby Jones and Gus mark of the year for a Post 155  Mocre, was consistent with the

hit be moved to running ba k made since KMHS Coach Bobby | Hartsoc, athletic officer Gene pyre; : love.
nake recom for a couple of Jones and his coaching staff are Tignor and business manager | 7 Fitts, the only one of the fou

premisi signal callers, Chuck [in Greensbore attending the Car) Wilson presented the a- Meore, also a three-year start- | trophy winnersthat will be back
Austin and Steve Scuthwell North Carolina High School  wiirds. er, led thelocals both offensively | next seasen, hit 258 despite play
Last year's leading ground Ceaches Clinic. | Hord, a college freshman Who ang defensively. Alternating be- | ing most of the season with in-

giiner, Johany Byers, returns at | Any football candidates plan- | started for three years for the tween shortstop and second base juries. He was the team’s second

halfback alongs with letterman ning te take the physicals Friday Juniors, hit 278 for the season, || much of the time, he was a con- leading hitter behind Moore go-
Darrell Van Dyke. The Mountain- | sheuld contact Coach Jones at led the club in runs batted in| sistent gloveman and on of- ing into the Area Four playoffs.
cers will be looking for scme | his home er the school to con- with 11 and was the top hurler| —— rs :

newcomers to help out in the frm the actual time. with a 3-4 record, 70 strikeouts MORE ABOUT MORE ABOUT

CLASH KM's ASSURED
|

| | i iano | he

member of the ever-formidable Cvs ind one Ait apiece Zor ihe

 
LITTLE LEAGUE CHAMPIONS — Heres the Kiw anis Little Leaaue team which copred the reguiar

season title in the Kings Mountain National Le ague. Front row, left to right, are Steve Craw-

fard, Todd Sellers, Bobby Short, Jody Deaton, Bob by Williams and Jimmy M ler, Second row, same

seaches Wayne Wooster and Bob Short. (Photo by Gary Stewart).
order, Evin Gregory, Sherman Jenkins, Johnny Cobb, Kale Goins and David Cobb. Bask row are

: lecal club.
| Atlantic Coast Conference on a

 

! hame-and-home basis. | (Bryan Randolph worked the
| first three innings for BC and

as g vith t} oss, KingsWith all.Americas David Thomp- | MamrarsedWotAe Loti
son and Tommy Burleson return- runs in the third and EC got it

ing, the Wolfpack is expected to Ime tally in the sixth

| field another strong ag:gregation. |“ Bossemer City’s Steve McNeil

Other top returnees include UPI pyeq a one-hitter Monday
Small-America Monte Towe, for- nip Tryon 5-3 and earn the rig!

  

ward Tim Stoddard and guards ot meet the KM National Le

Mark Moeller and Craig Kusz ,..c He registered seven st
maul. Chief losses from last i =

year's team were Rick Hcldt and | vincent Haves took the los
Joe Cafferky, both starters. Trycn and gave up three hits and

| anned seven. A three-run second
| The 1973-74 schedule: | inning erased a 2-1 Trycn lead

:d BC the victory.
| Dec. 1—Athletes In Action; 5— | gdhanded BLDe ri y. ston:
East Carolina; 7—Vermont; 15— | =“ " L dn an$id wig Lore: 15 Ei: | ping Tryon 144 Tuesday and
a. yy. 5! eliminating the Gaston Col

 

25-26—Sugar Bowl Tournament
at NewC:leans (Villanova, Mem-

this State, LSU-New Orleans).

 

team. TominyLittle was the w

ning pitcher and Andreu
| gardner the losc
rante picked up a save for (
lotte in relief «. 1it'le and 2
led the winner: at the plate with

a ‘heme run and dcuble in |

trips.
«ue winner cf the

ment will advance

tourney te be held

 

Jan. 4-5—Rig Four Tournament
at Greenshor: (North Carolina,

Duke, Wake Forest); 9—at Duke;
1.="1¢ nsen; 13—Mar sland; 1%—
at Virginia; 19—1JNC-Charlotte;
2.—at North Carolina; 26—at
Purdue; 30--—-at Maryland.

 

il

KM tourna-

to the state

in Whiteville
 | Feb. 2—Virginia; 8-Georgia beginning next Monday.

| Tech at Charlotte; “—Funman at | Linescores:
Charlotte; 13-—Davidson; 16— | MONDAY'S GAMES
Wake Forest; 20—Duke; 23-ai Score by innings: RHE
Clemson; 26--North Carolina. Tryon 201000 3 1 4
Mar. 3—at Wake Forest; 7-9— | B. C. 131 00x 5 3 3

| ACC Teurnament at Greensboro. | Winning piteher: Steve McNeil.
{ | Losing pitcher: Vincent Hayes,

  

{ KM Amer.

for | Ch

Monte Falls Fale At Thicd

Victory Celebration

.Coezch Tonv Leigh Gives Advice

Monda
SWCGrid
Schedule

Augus: 31

I ngs Mcunta'n at Bessemer City
East Gaston at Crest

uth Pcint at Chase

North Gaston at Cherryville
fgie: fordton at McDowell

Septomber 7
City at ast Gaston

i .rfcrdton at Burns

Kings Mountain at North Gaston
Chase at East Rutherford

Li Intcn at South Point

ter Huss at Shelby
Septembes 14

Cherryville at East
Burns at Shelby

South Point at East Gaston
North Gaston at Rutherfcrdten

Chase

   

Rutherford

 

rest at

Lincolnton at Kings Mcuntain

Chazilotte Catholic at Bess. City

September 21

East Rutherford at

Shelby at Crest
Cherryville at Bessemer City

East Gaston at Lincolnton

South Point at Rutherfordton

Chase at Ncrth Gaston

Szptember 282
Shelby at East

Burns

 

Rutherford  
at East Gaston

I at South Point
Ruiheriordion at Cherryville

mntain at Burns  
. Catholic

October 5
Ecst Rutherford at Kings Mtn.

East Gaston atl

Bessemer City at Crest

Chasc at Rutherfordton

B atl (Cherryville
at South Point

Shelby

  

 

October 12
East ord at Rutherfordton

aston at Shelby

Bosiomer City at Chase

Kings Mounta'n at East Gaston

“he ville at Lincolnton

at Crest

Ruther!

   

  

toker 14

vinton at East Rutherford

Shelby at Scuth Point
Eessemer Sity at Burns

East yn at Ncrth Gasten

Chase at Kings Mountain

Crest at Cherryville

October 2€
East Ruthericrd at Bessemer City

shel at Lincolnton

Cherryville at East Gaston
Scuth Point at Kings Mountain
Crest at Rutherfordton

Burne at Chase

November 2
Eas! Ruth

  

 

 

(Gast

   

ford at East Gaston

Rutherfordtcn at Shelby
Bessemer City at North Gaston
South Point at Burns

Lincolnton ar Crest

Kings Mountain at Cherryville
November|9

rest at East Rutherford

Shelby atKings Mountain

 

  

  

tuthe rdten at Bessemer City

Nor aston at South Point

C rerryville at Chase
Lincolntonat

 

Gl3281 7 9 0

 

arlotte 00C 000 0 2 2
| Winning pitcher: Ray Roberson.
Lesing pitcher: William McGar-

ity.
 

TUESDAY'S GAMES

   

Trycn 111001 4 4 3
Charlctte 282 02x 14 10 3
Wir pitcher; {on my Little.
1 pitcher: Andrew Bumgard-
ner.

KM Nat'l. 004 000 4 4 4
iB. City 600001 1 3 7

‘inning pitche: Ronnie Wilson.
  

 

Lesing pu her: Bryan Randelph.

FOREIGN “TRADE
h Carolina f1¢..n tchacco

r a larce contr.oution to

the U. foreignS. balance in
ie most recent figures

available ind cate that annual
tobacco experts contricute $302
million toward the balance of |
payment in world trade

 

trade.

  

 

By M. E.
N. C. ytate

GARDNIR
Univer.

 

  

The fall webworm can cause

xtensive damage to many Kinhus

«trees. Ine worms (ealer-

lars) lve in colonies proweci-

ted by a web attached to nie
.e¢ ranches. They can be eas:

vy spotted and should _e ¢ Fad

ted ceiore they deiolate lar,
ce sections, Spray win Sei

r malathion. M.X the mater.als

ta water as directed on

.nta.ner,

some prefer to burn them out
using a wad of ‘cotton on the end
oi a sawrated with kera-

Lf you use this meth:

employ quck thrusts with
flame in order not to d.

the foliage more than neces.

pole

sone oil.
od,

the

age

sary.

Bearled iris mcy be lifted and
any time between m.d-

July and early September. If you
have not lifted and divided the
rhizomes in the last three years,
tae piants are pr ably .ecom.ng

crowded and should receive at-
tention.

i. eare soil wel

one measuring cup of an 014-14
fertilizer to 10 square feet cfbed

.€. luix well nto the first six

hes ¢ scil. When planting,
cover the rhizome; with about

weeds and watered. Earl.er plant
one inch of soil. Keep free of

Lvided

1 and add about

 

RED

      

  

 

BLT
QTE

%

3a

 
ings become well established in

the soil and blooms better the
   

following spring.

Be on guard for lacebugs on
azaleas, .rhododendrons, pyra-

washington haw-
h_wthornes. Spray taorougnly
with malathion being sure to
cover the undersides of

leaves, These are sutking in-
sects and cause the leaves to
urn a dirty gray. The spray
must strike the !.ody of the
numphs and adults io Le eflcc
tive.

canthas and

thene

  

Keep your roses prote:i.e
from insects and ds y
spraying every two weeks with
a comb.naticn insecticide «nd
fung cide. Malathion and Captan
are good if you mix your own,
or, you can use one of the nre-
pared combinations availatle
from your garden supply stcre.

 

If you have not acccmplished
all of the old fruiting canes
this chore get with it. Remove
from your red and black rasp-
berries and turn them. This pro-

will reduce disease nfe

 

ten. It is a good plan to pro-
tect the newgrowth with a com-

vct'e'de and fun7i-
Termate for the

the

lwo

e. Captan or
disease; and malathion for
inse~ts. Apply spray every

weeks,

 

U. S. ARMY, GERMANY (AHTNC) -— His name isn’t Gutenberg,

but he runs printing presses in Germany. Army Sergeant First
Cia:c Denald R. Smith of Grover, N. C., is assigned to the Repro-
duction Center at Headquarters, U. S. Theatre Army Support
Command, Eurcpe (TASCOM), at Worms, Germany. As noncom
missicned officer in charge (NCOIC) at the Center, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Smith of Route 1, Grover, supervises
the running of 1 to 1.5 million copies through the Center's print-

ing presses each month. Sgt. Smith, whose wife, Paula, is with
him in Germany, has three enlisted men and two German civil-

ians tc assist him in the shop. Normal work. he says, takes four
days, while special jobs take a little longer. Department of the

Army limits to 25.000 the number of copies on any one job.

Sometimes, when the workload

printing press.

is heavy, Sgt. Smith operates a

  

Keep Your Radio Dial Set At

220

KINGS MLat
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News & Weather every hcur on the haur

rine enterta. Mmeny in oaefweon
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